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WILLKMETTe UNiyERSITY.O
THIS

Oldest, Largest, Least Expensive and most Hoolike Institution of Learning for both Sexes

In tlo NortliwuNt.
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UNIVERSITY HAU. ALCM.OfU&dM. WOMAN'S C0LU6 1

1A.ICM.OR.
COILCCI OfMtOIClNt.

PORT LAX OX R.

radunteH Student- - in
ART, 'iU'SIXESS, CLASSICAL, LAW, LITERARY, MEDICAL, MUSICAL,

XORMAL, PHARMACEUTICAL, SCIENTIFIC, AXD
THEOLOGICAL COURSES. . .

Is as well or lctter prepared than ever to rare for ami tench all who may enter at any time. Han
Introduced several new studies In the elementary branches and gives full time to study each. Will
erect a flue new University Huilding by the opening of the next school year, and make many other
valuable changes. . .

Had nearly twice as many students last year as any othr Hehbol of high grade In Oregon, and
the attendants this year promises to be fully as large.

Has a lieautiful and healthful location In the heart of Salem, the City of Churches and Schools.
"Bent University Town on the Coast," according to well known' educators. Has the largest and
ablest corps of teachers, the best facilities for, teaching, and affords students of both sexes, jhe best
advantages for paying their own way. Has fine literary societies, a good library and museum, and
the best of lectures and concerts.

Students have amss to the State Library and all Public Institutions. ' ,

Graduates from the Normal Course have all the advantages of graduates from the State Normal
Schools. For Catalogue with full information, call at the oflloe or address

, REY. GEO. WHITAKER, D, D.,
.

" President, Salem, Oregon;
The Alumni, Alumnte, Friends, Patrons and Student! of the University are earnestly requested to donate mineral!, fossil!, etc,, to

the museum, and books to the library. All o.hers having choice minerals or fossils to sell or exchange for other specimens or books,
would do well to addresss W. H AHNOL 1, Hnlem. Oreffon.

, ... t ,

Printed hf ROSS E. MOORES A CO., Opposite Pofofflr,fi, Salem, Orcpon. 1
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HUM R" IS- -

S'JiYIOii AVID ittaT IDliT lOOODSa IDllUSD tOOODS,

Carprfs, Cloaks, Trunks, Vafisrs, Mr lis Furnishing Goods, Etc.
ConimrrdAl Hlr--l- , tWnrr of Hmt Hlrwl, HALF.M, OUKtiON.

A. S. BRASFT.ELD & CO.,
POPULAR CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS

235 COMMERCIAL STREET, SALEM, OREGON.

F 1 1.NR i i B I.H ; R IS
231 COMMERCIAL STREET, SALEM, OREGON. "

.ao --ro-

EL-- LIBEATTSOIT'S
' Salem Cash Grocery.

303 C3ZKE&CXAL 8I1ESX.'- -jfn foods, m
Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery, Cloafot,

Shawls, Underwear and
H

Fancy Dry Goods.

:iO I Commercial St., SALEM, OUEdOX.

SALEU WOOLEN MILLS RETAIL STORE,

399 Commercial Street. .

Itealeta and Manufacturer of all kiixU of

WooIfBS.MfBsJoulhs and Bjjs Cluttiing and Furnishing Goods

II. H. WALLACE, Prwddeht. W. W. MARTIN, Vice PfVtridciit. , J. II. ALIJERT, Cashier.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Loans made, Accounts kept subject to Check. Drafts drawn direct on all the principal cities of the world.

M. T. RINEMAN,
-- fiKALKR IX- -

- DUGAN BEOS. PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FIXTURES,
296 Commercial Street, Salem.

The Most Complete Plumbing Eirtabllnhment on the Northwest Coart

Steam and Hot Water Hratln for lteldeneeft ami Jublle
Building a Specialty.

Fanry Groceries, Croekery, Glassware, Lamps, Wooden
and Willow Ware, Fruits and Vegetables

of all Kinds in their Season.
Froth Bread and ail Kinds ot MM Feed

Hltfhnt price Paid for Produce. 132 STATE STREET.

jSrSimBCMHE FOH THK WILLAMETTE COLLEOIAN, . $1.00 PER . YEAR."8
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Tint Iuaiimui W ullllil hhmhIiI) during lh Collojo )r In

llm iuiirl 4 t.luoi!-H- i In l llt ll.ilud.-rU- and I'hiMiwUn

Uhmry the WilUmHI t lilrril.
Trnu l OH vr jrair, a)M In adtal. Hinli 'lc 14 n-ni-

CrxfewiMiial and Im.iiu-- aKrrti tiu-- liwrtrd at rtwmalilc
rntr.

StudriiK aid gradual., and all Aher InUrv.lisI in iiijjlitr du-- .

li- -u tf Hir I'uldic h lU ar rwin-l- l W mntrdtuU artii lr ,

Mtcra and gvnrral lidnnnaiUm, n lnilmf to iIiomj autJivU.
All artklra r .uMItlii nlnmld I addrewwd Ui llic Editor.

Knlvrrd at I lie Salmi iWoltta a twnd--la- tntl.T.

A I look into lt ripl l,
Sv I tln-r- v her lovely frm;

Sr I tin-r- e hi-- r p'Mrii rlngl-t- ,

At tiny were the Very iimm
When I tId n r liow I loved her,

When i.ln promised to Ih iniitt.
TIh ii, iiuhntl, 1 knew what Joy win,

Joy to nit iiIhiohI divine.

Many hour the water lltcni-!- ,

To our wooing and our love.
Ileanl they nit our wei-t-- l wlil-pe- r,

II ran I at nngi'N donliovc.
Ami they've kept our d-c- secrets,

Heard in brightest summer lime,
Am we gathered Mowing Mowtom,

An our heartM rang wediug chime.

Spring and Mcnmrr pacl too itiiekly,
Autumn liwzin chilled the air,

And the roiH loet their n taN,
Withered now the lilies fair.

I '.lit my wuil, htill full of Miuhluc,
Ili'Miming for the bridal morn

Saw my bud of proml' blooming,
And all grace did her adorn.

Hut, alas! I cannot tell it;
Ah fair lilies she did fade,

And Inside the babbling brooklet,
Now a lonely grave Is made.

Now my soul is full of anguish
Oft I wander to her grave.

Nature tries to help me lear it,
Who to me this blossom gave,

Ah she weeps in gentle rain drojs,
Ah she sighs in every breeze,

Ah they sough among the tree tops,
Ah they rustle 'mongst the leaves,

Ah they sway the nodding bay tree,
While my soul in anguish grieves.

Htill I hear her merry laughter,
And her lovely wooing voice,

In the water of the riplets,
In the brooklet of my choice.

Dost thou love me, oh! my fair one,
Dost thou wander, as of yore,

Here, beside these crystal waters,
And along its pebbled shore?

THE VOICE OF THE BROOK.

IIV AKIIIKV.

There's a sweetness in tin limbic

Of the water in the rill,
Am it ripples over H'lilirH,

Ah it rushes down tin? liill;
Ah it leaps in mountain torrent,

Ah it glides through meadows green;
An it courses through the forests,

As it Howh the plains atwecn.

There's a charni about it inusie,
Like the cooing of a ilove.

Ami, I know the merry laughter,
'Tin t lie voice of her I Jove.

As I sit beside the brooklet,
Ah I walk it bank along,

Always rising from the waters
Is the voice ot Amy Long.
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gethcr to form word ly which he liccome
familiar with the tiling around liitn and
what hp need.

The mnii (hat make a Mim in a pro-

fession to-da- y is the jhtuht of liooks. It is

through ImmiIch that we become acuaiiitcd
with the world great men and great tiling.
Fifty years ago the supply of lmokx wan

Yin, IimIiI! I know yuti lovnl me,
V( liuliiil ! I know you 're here!

Mm n Ruei'l pinion lrlcht-t- ,

Willi the RnvtliiK " !. nol ."

Kyn n I r ix 1 t w yumli-- r Murlil,
Fare a fair HimtiitT ky;

Ami u Hit K"l'l n rinulrt flowing,
IIiIIimI In I n rii ' piMcii lye.

I fltnll never era to woo thee,
I hnll lve thee n of yorv.

I flmll try to meet tint', darlinir,
On the fair n nhore.

small, hut to-da- y we have immense libraries;
ImmiIcs are eommon everywhere. There are
lionlcs of lii.-tor- y, mythology, theology
travel, philosophy, hiography, science, etc.;
we might say there i a ImkiIc for every teste
and culture. Like searching in the mines,A BOOK.

one ean find coal, iron, copcr, silver and
It i a common thing to look at. Like u, rubies and diamonds, so in the Held of

many other thing we have around us, we book, one ran find information on all sub-hand- le

and look at them and call them com- - jt.cl,f fr0ln trT i,,,lest to the most complex,
mon. A lKH.k is combed of paper, ink, Some one has said "that the mechanic
leather, cloth, string, mucilage, paint and ftnj ialMring classy will know more of the
other e.nMlMimeiit. Ah wc look at these world than the professional man and slu-didVre- nt

articles we think of something t,i, ix,(icntf aIl( Inay lruo Thc pn)fw.
hack of the article. When we seethe pajn--r gional nian lnust coiitinuallv read along hi
we think of the mills; dirty boys and girls, lne win0 ,0 tloes his practical work, so
in the streets of large cities, gathering rags lmt 10 lM ll0t lmicl time for lciurc amj
and hits of paper; Hdlcrs exchange their outsj,i0 reading, while the laborer or mc-goo- ds

for rags; and these come in from all cjianjCf when ilis ,iay, work jH (lonCt may
directions, ami feed mills, that employ hun- - tcvole lis cisure to reading. At a com-dril- ls

of hands. mon thcy lcarn to mi(1; anJ
When we m the ink we think of its com- - aro m tilcap and plentiful, that soon thev

K)sitioii: linseed oil, IkiIcm1 until it is burnt become informed.
a little, and mixed with lamp-blac- k, and also I biography we can associate ourselves
soap and resin. Our books are bound with with the best of men; we can come in con-clo- th

or leather, we think of the tannery; if tact with great minds; see their dispositions,
cloth bound, we think of the manufacture of actions, and the inner life itself is so pictured
cloth, and the many occupations connected out, that if we seethe man we feel that we
with it before it is cloth. String, which are acquainted with him. The lives of
holds the book together if of cotton, we think great men have been the power that has
of the sunny South; the cotton fields of awakened many a dormant mind and caused
(ieorgia and Alabama. These, with some it to start anew in life. Like a plant recciv-min- or

articles, make up a book, and causes ing a shower, when about to droop and die,
us to think of the occupations, and forces is refreshed and blooms, and is an attraction
that are brought into play by the making of to the eye.
books. From books we gain knowledge of Books have been the moulding power of
the world. It is from a book that the little mind to a great extent, especially to the man
fellow of five or six begins to put letters to--1 who reads much; for, as he reads, his mind
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Uttiimn active iii certain line?, and the mind
will work tiM)ti what it in Ail. When we

nad 11 hook we come in contact with the
man liinwlf, and we Uroine interested in
his thought Whatever i the nature of hit
life and thought, we (uirtake of it, to a ctr-tai- n

extent.

fwxicty hall an good, if nut Utter, than the
old.

Soon we rxcct to hear the jcal of a new
University 111; it is on it way from New

York. This we understand ha Urn do-

nated to the University by ono of the oldest
settlers of the state; still the fire burn for
a good caue.Have you thought, in you read, what ha

produced the line you are rt ailing? It may

lc that your mind rum out to one living in

a costly jmlace, with fine library, easy chair
and plenty of help; while this may le true
to some extent, yet it i not true in the whole

Some of our Ust production arc those
which have Urn written ami produced hy

AsoTHKitycar i near to it close and we

are brought to think how time in it gentle
swiftness is hurrying us on. We are made
to meditate a to victories won or lost. Life
is earnest ami opportunities crowd upon us;
we are hurried on toward the unknown.
The future must U solved. It is a problem
that is iicrmo.t in the mind of men in all
department of life; the past is gone, the
present is being provided for and we wonder,

after looking back, how so many ways were
opened to us. To the student the future i

looked forward to with great interest. He

men of comparative ovcrty. They have

Urn men who have lahorcd hard to com

ideto their end. Ah we look into their nro- -

duet ions, we see stamcd there marks ami

signs that lead us to believe that they have
become verged in the construction of lan

guage, the solving of difficult problems, in sees other men picking the fruit of their la-

bor; it kindles a desire to attain the Ustfathoming the depths of science and phi
losophy, searching on the barren waste of now, knowing that the future rests on the

present.other men's cxericnces for loftier thought.
Some books aro the accumulation of a life-

time. "Oh, Ilook! who knows what thou

hast cost, of patient toil and self-denia- l; yet
The several societies held their electionsthou dost moke purer other lives, ennobling

other minds or by thy flattering, simple ro November 20th, and elected the following

oflicers for the ensuing term.mance, cause minds to slumber in dissolute

Piiilodohians. President, II. N. Rounds;fancy."

The second term of the year has opened
Vice President, F. II Brown; Secretary, J.
A. Coffee; Assistant Secretary, J. II. Whit- -

with bright prospects; quite an increase of
akcr; Treasurer, L. 13. Austin; Censor, F. J.
Hrown; Librarian, Mr. Porter; Sargcant-at- -

Arms, F. C. Matthews.

Piiilodosians. President, Edith Frizzle;

Vico President, Myrtle Marsh; Secretary,

Ollio Hounds; Treasurer, Edith fields;

students, which is incou raging. The build-

ing is being brought to completion as fast as
jossiblc; they are now working on the stair-

cases, which will be a great improvement
over the old; they are making the steps
shorter so that they will bo easier to climb.

The trustees have granted the societies sepa-

rate halls and will put in folding doors, so

that at open or joint meetings they may be

thrown into one; these will be furnished as
soon as possible. We hope to make these so- -

Censor, Fannie Uren; Librarian, Lena Still- -

well; Sargcant-at-Arm- s, Marie Rockwell;

Custodian, Rilla McCulloch.

The semi-annu- al joint society meeting was

held in the chapel November 13th. The
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(irt thing on the program v a violin .!. iv it to (In joint m.vtii.g, and a ition of

bv Mr. N.h v, whi.h uii wi ll iiimI i thf lat inciting wa l in the. ln lion,

greatly nij..nl by all. Th.n f..ll..wnl an i.t ii,uv V nil.-riii!.Hlri- ai,.u, i,.
,iyl,y (ij;..aiiainK.H.lill.'.l,''Vliyll,',i( rn tV

tf1(. (r(.11(Vlf v.t,r ilaul.y.
IW Uavv ll..' Farm." M- i- C.H.k.- -

T, j ,,(', ,;r,, viit the mk-- tv ha- -
will Him favi.n.1 iIm HH-i,i- i with n nriiii.;(.4 vn(r fni jl(V if j((,llv
li.,,,. Th- - installation of Pr.-id- .nl Whit- - y. Io j,,,,, ami ll.c program,
ak, r a, an honorary nH .,lH rjI,, ni;.llovv,a:MMUHiivi(nl o m((, tv)uM ,,v
Tin- - .n-i.l- nil of il. l,lil'Hl..rianJMH i, ty,in;niakji;;n V(.rv iu -ti- n-n.Lli . Ili-rU-r- l

a few u,- - Wii wonlsintrt.luml IWj n of ,jM m

Whitakcr who made the of.let spl. lli.'jH.(l n(i, a f.w mnarU
evening. II' addr. tin MK-itii-

- in a

very inlcrMing manner, relating some ofj Tin- - problem that U now agitating tin

hi'rx.rrumv with clhge HK-ic-li- ami Witi- - U the pi.Mion of way ami mnm

giving some valual.U- - advice, h.- - hIm Mated, for furnMiing tli. ir halls Thi U l.y no

in tin- - mil io of hi remarks, that it hn.I I iimhii- - an cay U.tioii, hut th.- - fri.-n.- of

Urn decide.! that the societies should liavfj MK-irtit-
- may rvi aHir-- d that liny will

separate halls. find some way of Mtlving it. In the matt, r

A i:iK-- r vu thi n read nam.-.- ! "Th.- - C.n-- M '' l"H ly ''Vf dciuonMrated

Mimate (Jeiiius of the Immortal Four" and j ll"'r ability to carry out lla ir plain.

edited hv Mics Mabel .Janes and Fannie

tint)m;JC- -I'rcii, ami .Mcrs. I). S. Benedict and F. ('.

.Matthews.

The MH-ieti-
e then aljiMirnel to enjoy a

social repa-- t, according to their old-tim- e

custom.

The Philodorian meeting are Ik-- c tin in-war- med

up as of yore. The mem hers are
to earry copies of "Robert's I Jules

of Order' in their pockets and to ohjeet vig--

The IlurjUiini is well filled with original
matter. The exchange are especial I v well

reviewed.

'Ilir College (iraphic is rather small for its

name, hut is gotten up in neat form.

The Uutland, Vt., High School X"tr is a
small hut well edited paper of eight pagesorotislv if the business is not transacted

properly.

The rhilodosiatis are now Mire of their
new hall. According to their previous plans,
it is to he connected with the Philodorian
hall hy a folding partition.

Miss.Jane(s) Whitaker was present at the
joint meeting ami had a very pleasant time.
Mr. (Jcorgc Jones, the college Cooke, was

also present.

The Philodosian meetings have not heen

as regular as usual, during the past month.
One was adjourned to allbrd the members

an opportunity of attending tho reception at
the Woman's College; another evening was

and a cover.

The Colorado Collegian contains a well

written article on the "Ultimate Advantages
of American Slaverv to the Negro."

The High School 77, of Dayton, Ohio,

appears with a most artistic cover.

The Oregon Stale School Journal, for Nov-

ember, has an extra. It is a highly inter-

esting supplement devoted mostly to tho
V ilia m et te Un i versi ty .

Ihc Snabenm for September-Octobe- r, pub-

lished by tho students of Ontario Ladies
College, was received just in time for notice
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in this iftu. SunlH-ani- f are e.rcally appre fore the audience can hear him, should Iki

treated to it do of Ancient eggs. 'ciated in On pin at this m-iin- of the year
t -- jKrially. lMter late than not at nll.hidic,

0LEANING3.

The following gleanings lire gleaned from
The (hry Sluilcul. I .aek of space only j in
vent" our in-nrtin- g hen the nrtiele entire:

Cornell, presented with n noble new library
and its ejually noble gift for its endowment,
has entered uhiii a new i hk Ii in its history.
Henry V. .Sige gives SJoo.ihk) to found a
Seli ml of Philosophy and $:',00,000 to en-do- w

a lihniry, also the library building itself

at a cost of $2i;o,0(Kl. nt White
donates his library, valued at $100,000, mak-

ing the total amount (with other donations)
Cornell has received the last year reach

the sum of $1I7,0(K), enough in itself to
endow a very gcHd college. College of
Agriculture of Cornell is setting on foot a
movement m lchalf of the forestry and road

Never net like n fool unles you nro one

Never put on airs airs ami nss Uith lc--

gin with A.

Never let your money make a finil of you
there is no fMil like a rieh one.

Never conclude that vou cannot Ik mis
making of the state. 77c Jhtlnnmie (iazttte.

taken none hut fool are n conceited.

The study of elocution is claiming the at
Never conclude that vouare so smart that

vou eannot he fooled vou mav Ik mistaken.

Never endeavor to impress other persons tention of American schools in quite a mark
ed degree. That it should not In? very genwith the fact that you are an iniortant
erally taught is a wonder. It seems to uspersonage.
to 1ki essential to everyone who would lay

Never ermit yourself toarrivc at the eon- - claim to a college education. We are pleas

ed to observe that, Dartmouth has ojened
the study to her students by the endowment
of a Chair of Elocution. Hiram (hllege
Advance.

Prof. Scudder: "Chapman, give me the
construction of tempt a, you may decline it if

you wish." Chapman, (much relieved)
"Tl.m.l- - if lir.M Ttlwlltlrt" Thfi f.W

X. (sighing)" Alas." Y. "Why so sr.d,

elusion that the world is growing worse

every day.

Never say anything unless you have some-

thing to nay, and then he careful how you
sav it, and how much.

Never continually talk to other persons
about you ills and misfortunes; they may
feel melancholy over it.

Never fail to respond to the announcement
that meal time is at hand to he late spoils

the meal and the cook also.

Never use funny too frequently and
especially improperly, as "It is funny that I

cannot find my hat." There is nothing
about it.

Never fail to speak loud enough to be

heard by every member of your audience.

A public speaker who talks ten minutes be

old hov." Z. "A lass, alas." Hester.

Did you ever notice how the letter H prc--

ceds everything characteristic of Boston.

t is the initial letter of the name of the
city; it occurs twice in baked beans, twice in
brown bread; twice in base ball; once in
black ants, with which the hub has been re
cently plagued. John Sullivan is the only
exception. Ex.
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will a cranial capacity equal to the average
; human of our era. No Mruetural variation
has rewarded the untiring research.

Ili-tor- v airirN no more satisfactory relief,

It find man in a Mate of civilization, with
scitie and government, with art anl

EDUCATION.

II V riloK. H. A. KTAMH.

"

Much filiation, research and theorizing ,
science. It reveal none other. Nowhere

ha Urn indulged a to the influence t.f ttl-jlH- -t antiiiity dicho a people of weak

ueation uK)ii the human racv, when Mieh J miml or degraded civilization. Their

influence ha Urn of long duration. Somej mental statu compare favorahly with our

learned men, amhitiou to stand in the forc-jw- n. Adam immediate suecror khm-- .

front, seizing uhhi the theory of "universal jscd a language, government ami the requisite

development," have endeavored to show that rt civilization. History give not one war-th-o

human family ha dcvcloed in lKth ! rant for believing that education however

culture and .structure. They would yoke to! valuahle education may he ha lifted man- -
1

kind from a lower grade of existence naturtheir chariot of "progress" the champing
Meeds called geology, ethnology and history
and ride victoriously over every opposition.

They would demonstrate the existence of a

race, ami develop him through
countless age of education, from a low type

of mentality to the present lord of creation.

ally, to a higher one. Many instances mar
the historic page of peoples losing their civ-

ilization and retrograding into barbarism ;

and of others emerging from this degraded
condition into the former, but history re-

veals no primitive heathen, no barbarious,
no savage people.

Education is not designed to create a new

race, nor to develop a new race from the
present one; but it is to give to the jnrxcut
race the fullest use of his prrtmt jtossibilities,

Hut, like the spirited ami foaming sUrds of

the immortal " Ax hundred," history, ethn
ology and geology were unable to hear them

through the strife, and the theory of devel

opment has gone down in the vortex of fact.

of his natural capabilities.Geology has unearthed from some hole in

California the only pre-Adami- tc extant; and History bears testimony to the fact that it
unprejudiced scholarship hangs him Uon was not for the want of education that the

nations have retrograded, but for the wantan interrogation point. Geology proclaims
every other human fossil yet unearthed to of christian education, for the want of moral

development. Degeneracy has first been
moral degeneracy and afterward intellectual,
national and social degredation. Lack of
culture first manifests itself in the very seat
of human nature, of human being the
heart. This is prime in man, all else is

he post-Adami- c.

The ethnological horse, which was to chase

up some blood which has never coursed

through the veins of Noah, or some human
cranium too diminutive to contain more

than six hundred grammes of cerebrum; or

some structural divergenco from tho ordin-

ary human, has appeared. But let this
riderless charger return from tho slaughter
covered with legible heiroglyphics, all indi-

cative of the common racial origin of man.

Even the aforementioned forefather, pend-

ant from the cruel interrogation point, pre- -

secondary. 'Out of the heart are the issues
of life."

However important education may be, and
whatever its office mav be, it is not to so de- -

vclop man that his progeny shall possess
new capabilities, new faculties, new affections
and destiny, not possessed by his forefathers.
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However high may In man education iiimI

devclopnn lit, lu Ihj only mini; only llu
tered or incororaled under the laws of this
State, and shall have paed Mich examina-
tion I hereon us may Ik, designated iiml up-prov- ed

by the Slate board of education.

image (ifniiil (he nattiro of nil our amvstrv.
What is education? Kducatiou is devel-

opment; development of ii i iv inn every
faculty hkmmiI by man. It is the drawing
out, the burni-Iiin- g and f--t r tit Im n in of

shall Unentitled to receive a Mate diploma
as is now authoriznl by Jaw, and nfler six
year of jtiieccssful teaching in the State of
Oregon, shall bu entitled to the State life di- -mans capabilities. It is the training of

facilities iiml bringing them into subjection ploma, as is now provided by law, when
they shall have (mid the required fees forto the human will. Not creating new one,

but erfectiiig those he nlrealv
Complete education is therefore the attain-me- nt

of mans highest jNihlc
It should therefore 1h his one occupation in
life.

said diploma." This virtually gives any
school who will avail itself of the opjHirtu-nit- y,

to ollVr to its graduate, in addition to
its own advantage, all the ad vantages gained
by education in a normal school. The

This applies to the pli ical, to the intel- -

lectual ami to the sensibilities. The ImmIv

should 1k perfectly devclojed, so, also the im

Willamette University was probably the
first to make the necessary arrangements for
conferring such privileges on its graduates,
and hereafter any graduate in the normal
course will receive the degree of 11 8. I).

agination; the reason, perception, judgment,
affection, love for the beautiful and good,
tate in fact, every jKissible development and having passed the required examina-

tion will receive the Slate diploma, also ashould be attained. Nothing short of this
graduate in the scientific or classical course
can do the same. Prof. W. C. Hawley, who
lias had some years experience in such work

is duty.

Hut, above all, the moral development, the
very pith and marrow of human existence,
should receive its perfect development.
This nccesitates the christian college, and
duty demands the liberal endowment of

was apointed to take charge of the normal
work, and will gladly answer all questions
pertaining to it.

such institution, and then the patronage of LESSONS FROM LEAVES.

11 V M 1SH M A it I.K J A X K8.

the Mime by all christian parents. Nothing
short of this is dutv.

May the strengthening of christian insti
tutions of learning proceed with ever in
creasing rapidity.

Salem has ken called "The City of
Maples;" and this fact is brought forcibly
to us as we step out and on the street and
are disturbed by the rustle of the fallen
leaves.

We notice too the ones vet remaining on
OUR NORMAL PRIVILEGES. the trees; some of them only waiting for the

next gust of wind to send them to join their
already fallen companions. The present to
us an indescribable mingling of red, cold
crimson and orange.

The last legislature passed the following
act, viz:

"That all persons who shall complete a re-

quired course of study and receive a literary
degree therefor in any institution of learn-
ing of collegiate or university grade, char

Wo have seen and admired many autum
nal sketches yet we warn the artist to stand
back when we view scenes which nature
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present Ufore u nlmo-- t daily, for there i

more lenuty in one maple leaf limn 1111 nr-li- tt

roti ut into a whole grove of maples,

ami, n wo compare the two pictures, the

creator and the artist, we wiy truly nature
in more beautiful than art.

inent a place we may have filled, our death
will not jar the worhl. One fulling haf dor
not diturb or jar the side of the mighty
Hockies. Ami a the re are other leave? 11

finely painted, a graeefully etched, a ex-

quisitely veined, n there will lie other to

fall into our line of work. For CihI i rieh
in reiireex ami he never take one man
away mile he ha another to till hi plaee.

THE PRAIRIE TEACIIER.

In early spring we admired the f i o-- t preen
leaves, their finn and perfect system of
vein, hi full of life-pivin- p sap, hut, n

A fl iulr run', the im put on nlnj tin hlll
niul viiIi-k- ,

Ami hright flintU front th-iri;n- y roUn
on flylnjr In the &tU-- ,

MY Ml CAIlKli: ItltAlmllAW.
V nltilr thtiii metre llian cvr In thilr rl'

oli! up.

A we take even the tiniest leaf into our
haml(turn it over and examine it, we know

it diil not take on it color in a dav, hour or
n week, hut the frosts have gradually dump
ed it. color; it. vein have leen opened and
the sap ha escaped, and the leaf lies seem

AIkiuI trtenty-fiv- e years ago there sNmmI

on the prairie of northern Illinois, a small
school 1ioum Thi building was construct-I'- d

of log and in it the scats were arranged,
in accordance with the custom at that time,
around the sides of the room. In this im-Msi- ng

edifice, called for sjort, Cornstalk
col lege, a young pedagogue held forth. This
youthful wielder of the branch, Hockey by
name, was from the oast from IVnnsvl-vani- a

and was expected to accomplish

great things in the educational line.
Now, in this neighborhood, lived two

young ladies who had also taught. They
had about completed the course in Cornstalk

ingly useless, mivo for its one redeeming
quality lioautv. Not only so with one leaf

hut with all on the tree; even throughout
the forest.

So we fade, gradually, slowly not in an
hour, a day or a week. As the autumn
leaves arc falling, so truly are we, and if in

a hlast of wind we see a whole regiment of
college and were reviewing their studies this
winter, preparatory to going away to school.

leaves hrought to the lowly earth, wc must
know, and should realize that just so, will

niong other things they were looking overFather Time call upon us, to lay aside our
was higher algebra. Their advance in this
branch was quite rapid and it was seldom
they required assistance, but occasionally

hrilliant colors and step down and out from

any high position wb may have attained and
give room for others, who perchance may
perform the work better than we. Hut let

the blasts come! We know that next spring
they would come to their instructor with a
problem more difficult than usual, and he
would puzzle over it and hesitate and finallyleaves more beautiful, and perhaps more of
sav, "wait until tomorrow. I'll work it out
for you tonight and explain it tomorrow."

Vccordingly ncxt.day he would come pre
pared on the problem in question and would

them, will come.

There is no sigh of regret passed through
the forest as the leaves fall. So when we go
others will rise to take our place, and after
a lifetime of toiling, teaching and worrying,
we, too, should not grudge the, next genera-

tion their places. Wc have had our time;
let them have their time. However prom- -

explain it satisfactorily. After these two

young ladies had been put off until "tomor
row" a few times, they began to grow sus- -

pi ci ons. me tnougnt presented itseit to
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their rcsjHTtive intellect that it wasjutn
trifle jMcnlinr that Iicm problem had
nlwavs to U solved in the evening. One
day it Ii:iJ'h iml, by some strange good for
1 11110, that thev nccideiitallv discovered on

Mr. HotkeyVde-- k a lok a nirangelxiok

In therv in mmw "t u hetv ma'ant rrlgn
no iimrv !

Holm lotto mid quiet dale,
Hottif vnllry In the went.
Wherv, fn from loll nnd pnln,

School nm-- N r nnd their "key" may nt?
Tho Nid ulnd Mow tho mild nnd mln In my faro,
And idghcd n It moiirtifiilly timw ered.imry n plnco.

ctjsomil mi$ Cocitl.

The members of thel'tiqucttccluh,nt Wo-

man's college, electeil the following lift of

n I km ik iliNVrt nt from anything they linl
ever seen. (Uancingat the title pap they
reail "Key to the problems in Higher
Algebra," nml at once understood why the
problems must lie solved in the evening,
for of course he would not consult thin key

in school, for some of his pupils might see

him ami would then know what n few oflieers Thursday evening, XovemWr UMh,

to preside during the year: President, Missalreaily suscctedf that he knew nothing
Hurch; Vice President, Miss (Jraudy; &crc- -

tary, Miss Henry; Treasurer, Miss Ingersoll;
Critics, Misses Hurkhart and MeCulloch.

whatever nlmut Algehra.

Acconlingly the two young ladies, who

hail taught, having discovered thin lxKik,

agree to hide it ami have some fun. The
key was hidden, tin rcujoii they suddenly

The chajK'1 exercises during the past week

have been varied and extremely interesting.
An essay, recitation, oration and declamadiscovered there was a great numher rif
tion, respectively by the following jtcrsons:
Misses McCulIoch, Marsh and Mnrtznll, and
Mr. Matthews. On Friday President Whit- -

akcr gave the entire school an opjortunity
of exercising its shouting abilities by calling
aloud to some imaginary "King John" on
some imiginary mountain live miles distant.

It is plainly to be seen that carpenters and
students can not agree, this fact having been

clearly demonstrated the past week, for,

when the sound of the mighty hammer ap
proached too near the threshold of the door

leading into the session room on the first floor

nlgehraic equations they would like to fee
ml ved, ami went to their instructor (?) for

information. He puzzled n while over the
trouhlcsome x, y and z's, then according to

his custom, told them to wait until tomor-

row. Hut, remarkahle to U told, on the
morrow, he was no hcttcr prepared. lie
"was so busy last night that he really did
not work out those problems. If they would

wait until next day he'd explain them then.
He would doubtless have time to solve them
tonight." Hut that night he was busy too.

It was quite remarkable what a vast amount
of work Mr. Hockey found to do from that
time on, for he had no leisure to solve those

problems until, sometime later, when that
mysterious book ed on his desk.

The young pedagogue of course suspected

who it was that had --played on him this
practical joke, and not long after the follow-

ing parody, written by himself, appeared in

the school paper:

Tell ine, ye winged winds that 'round my path-
way roar,

on the cast side of the building, tho classes

in French, (Jerman, Anabasis and Horodotis,

gathered their books and hied them away to

the Woman's college, where seated in the
front parlor, they recited their lessons as if
they had never been used to reciting sitting

on bare benches in a room uncarpctcd and
uncurtained.

The young ladies who remain at the Uni

versity during the noon hour, request the

professor of mathematics to lengthen the
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Afk for the Mann of tho Imn-- e, at cottage
No. I.

Mr. C. L. Martin ha Jhvii obliged to leave
school on account if sickness.

geometry K-- mui in order tlml Mr. Barker
limy 1k employed I Ik whole lime.

Tlie students 1kk (lint the reception given

ut the College, two weeks ago, will Ik fob
lowed liy many Mich enjoyable affairs.

A general Miiilo of pleasure passed over
the j'tiitlfiil? faces in ehajK-- l one day not

Theidiort-handcla-s- , under Mi Cunning-
ham, is progressing rapidly.

Who will lie the first to lake up the Sjhmi-cer-ia- n

svslcm this vear?

Mr. Herbert made us a pleasant
call on lat Fridav.

Mr. C. (I. Pence, sophmore 'Hi, will U in
school some time in the near future.

Miss Minnie Luring, junior of !a- -t yar,

long since a the ohl familiar face of Father
Ioan apearcd; iiih! the smile devclo--

into n god sized grin an ho accnded the

platform and conducted (.'liaH-- l nrvin-s- .

While we observe strictly nearly all the
rules former! v laid down for us, there is one
broken daily, "the cast stairs for the penile-- ;

is leaching at Woodburn.

Mr. C. II. Spaulding, LL. 1!. of is

making a success of his calling, in Golden-dal- e,

Wash.

It is rcHrted that Miss Yanna Aiken, who
was in school last year, is married. We
wish her well.

men, the west for tlie ladies."

The east flight of stairs is being torn down
and rebuilt.

111 be hanged! I'll have that right if it
takes all summer. Did you ever run a type-

writer?

Our school is well managed.

Mr. F. M. Sweet has again taken up the
duties of school life.

Mr. A. C Cleaves has returned to school

after a vear's absence.

Mr. S. C. Dodson will be in school after
the holiday vacation, and will finish the
classical course in June, LS!2.

Chapel exercises were led by Bev. Keller
man on last Tuesdav.

The constellation of Willamette contains
five Starrs.

Mr. W. C. Liyeoek is attending school at

Mr. J. II. Bobnett, who was called home
in such haste bv the illness of his sister, has
returned in time to enter at the first of the
term.

Dr. J. E. Bartel, who was a student hen?
for several years, is now a successful physi-

cian in Portland, Oregon.

The Art department, under the manage-
ment of Miss Craig, is turning out some
verv fine work this vear.

Mr. B. C. Camp, our poet of 'DO, who has

Eugene this year.
We understand that Miss Ira Palmer,

who was in school last year, is to be married
soon.

Mr. II.F.I'ierce, third year '01, is in school

not been in school for more than a year,
becauso of impaired eyesight, is in Phila- -

at Stanford university, this y?ar.

Mr. E. G. Kirby is teaching in the country
east of Salem.

Small boys, beware! Miss Ilansec has a
Birch at the college.

Miss Ella Pohle is instructing in the pri-

mary department of the Jefferson Institute,
at Jefferson.

lelphia undergoing treatment.

Chcrrington Bros, can make just as fine
pictures on rainy or cloudy weather as in
clear. They aro up stairs in a high clear
atmosphere where the effects are fine.
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THE STATE INSURANCE COMPANY.The new arUto photo's made at Chirring-to- n

Hnw. are the finest mid latest pictures
out.

Of interest to tin t!nM fine

candies made at "The Spa," 1 10 State Mrcct.

Tallev's ami Ikiii-Iniii- V not excelled on the
ciMift. Tin' plan is next to John Hughes.

The Leading finjiDcUl IottittitloQ of t .e Capiul
Citj.

Much ha? Urn jaid of the State Insur-
ance Company, of thin city, it growth ami
strength, from year to year, and yd "half
has not Imvii told."

.ur. ... .... .in n, ... ynirj4 BK(N w,(,n Nnu, ()f he (iithe halls of Willamette for several year an, lUmivlvn (f (mr cilv ,,.;,,, ( c.Ma,M,
a student, now one of Oregon's prorous nn(, (njM UJ) ft ,lom;1Mlrnnce (,n m h
teacher, and hold, the iKM.tmn of pr.nc.pal Wflj imIicUl, i,v Nme ,jial nn iimirj;ilcc
of the public K-hH-

d at Halsey, Oregon.
c,,mi,aI1Vt havM' mMy ,,v ()rrpm

Mis Eva llruceand Mr. F. L. Moore were. ami established here, would not succeed.
present at chajK-- l exercise on two days of j But tlu leader of the enterprise saw the
la- -t week, they were in town attending
teachers examination. Miss Bruce is teach

ing at Mt. Angel, tlii county, ami Mr.

Monro at St. Iui, Yamhill county.

Wiley B. Allen & Co., 211 1st St, Portland,
Oregon, are the largest dealers in musical

merchandise on the northwest coast. The)'

control the agency for the Steinway piano

and Estcy organ, lies ides numerous other in-

struments, so that without any douht the

unlimited advantages of the resources of
this great northwest, and knew that a com-

pany of that kind, conducted in an honest
and legitimate manner must succeed.

The outcome is known to everyone. The
statement thafa oliey in the .State Insur-
ance Company, of Salem, Oregon, in case of
an honest loss, is as good as a U. S. govern-
ment bond" is now universally acknowl-
edged to be true. The various comparative
statements of assets, net surplus and

reserve, fdiown by the company
since its organization in 188 1, shows the
steady increase in its strength and opu-larityea- ch

year since organization, making
ing it today the best known and the leading
enterprise of the Pacific northwest.

In 1 800 the State Insurance Company did
the largest business of any year during its
history, but JS01, promises to greatly excel

best place to buy a first-clas- s reliable piano
or organ is at this establishment. The firm

own their own building, covering four en-

tire floors. Pianos and organs sold on small

monthly installments when not convenient
to pay cash.

Wiley 11. Allen is one of the Willamette
University alumni, and we recommend his
house highly to all of our readers.

any previous year.
If you are a stranger you will find the

ollicc of the State Ins. Co., in their magnifi-
cent three story brick and iron building,
321, 323 and 325 Commercial St., where they
have a force of eighteen emplovccs steadilv

Do you want to print a book? Have you
a catalogue that you want published? Do

you want any kind of printing done, from
a bread ticket to a paper or magazine the
size of Tiik Collkoian? The firm that
publishes this magazine have every facility
necessary with which to print all such kinds
of work, with neatness and dispatch.

Write for estimates on any kind of work
in the printing line.

ROSS E. MOOKES & CO., Salem, Or.

at work all through the year taking care of
the business pouring in from the four hun-
dred agents in Oregon, Washington and
Idaho; t lie company doing no business
whatever outside of that territory.

It never jeopardizes its existence bv writ
ing any "Eastern business" whatever.
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Tlif fttinlcnli will faiil it to tlnir mlvimt j FOUlsriDED IN 10G3

up when wanting photo', to mil on Cnt-- j LADD & BUSH,
torlin the nrti-- t. ;

SROAT & GILE,
The miIx DrtM In Mm kn41ln alt lH

jB-A-HSriKIjEijIE?-

yS7

HAhCM, Olti:JO..
Jifnu, ami Nirti4,

SQUIRE FARRAR L CO.,
tMMi l

F..vi&r anoantins
Foreign 'Fable Delicacies

-- -

Kiw Stsck Jot la. Call isi eo Then.

IM ui Xlft, MU.M. OREOOX,

J. 0. GRIFFITH, DENTIST. T'jovisioira.
(mvyrmuL street, halem. oreuox,

ihk f4t .4 r.i....muj .1.--1 c.Mift hu-r-t, ah j J0V1-TI- S IN M I LL I JJ pY
riMfVtllvml,

rATinrrin aimimwterei IK mimei.i
ixnr rr s a. m ui ft r. m. MHS. M. E. WILSON

I Jit In rvovl)4 i4 Earv Mrk nf lh tjilml Milllll T,
iK'lulln( llaU, HlnU, Tip, l.lo.

A Specialty Mado to Students.
NEXT Ihnik TO AMiH 8TRONWM KEtfTAt'RAXT.

TO FIsR Teacuers HgeiiGles.

EVEHSTI 0. F1S2 & CO., rnprietcrt.
EXI TO AXY of THEHK ACiENiE oK

A(.K.V( Y MAXl'AL IKKE. SEE BURGGRAF
THE ARCHITECT

HEFOIti: YOU JIUIJift.

J Trt.tti.rtil llaw, I H t1lm.Mi ftw--e, j IM Vl.h A.
Ib.t.Ki. Xw. I ,w V.k. I ( hlrn, III.

! Richard fllma. lH Kfin XI , I 4 WaMnfam llU-k.-,

( biiutmicv Tenn. U Amnl, Cl. PuftUml, iircjpm.

ROM K. WORM. JAMMK.Ool.IRKV. WX. J. CURKC Xrth (,, rdal Strut, .S.I..W, 01! Ml OX.

CALL ON- -
ROSS E. JH00RES & CO.,

poWei1 M and Job printed
ham:m, nir.(i(..

KRAUSSE BROS.,
WHEN IX XKKD OK

BOOTS AND SHOES
Largest Stsck at Lowest Prices.

tWAlm line t'.rlIt Piaim Given Aay."&J

475 Ci.mmrrelal Street. . HAI.EM. ORKGOX.

We ar prvNirl lo rxootiin with twatnim mkI illl-- all j

klmli iif

Society Prlutliiff,
J'roara in men.

Invitation,
U'etlillna Canl, J. W. MEREDITH, .

DENTIST.iS
SnO (ommrrrlal Mrret,"fonirr KUIi Mrrrt.

Call in Card, Me.
UTTbe iiioiiiIkt of IhU Arm are all exi:rienred Union rrititcr,

ml our facllltica for dolii(f flrat dm riiiliiijf at reawmatile price are
unexcelled In IhU city.

FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS. PROMPT DELIVERY. LOW PRICES AT

CLARK & EPPLEY'S
6COURT STREET GROCERY.

ALWAVS KKKP A GOOD SUPPLY OF TUB LATEST AND BEST

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,
KITCHEN UTENSILS, TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY.
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--::ocjoono a z.zzgg, z--
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Jcifcf JrficfcA, Sertwtdtf, Jibmtcurc Sdi, tiMitii CakA, Sfc, Sfc.
rmxenirnoNs t?A!tKFt'MY ('om!oi!ni7f.i.

HM Mtulo Hlr.M-1-, ... MultMii, Orruun.

CROCKERY AND LAMPS.
ltfll M Hlrn-I- , ...t

Hulrni, OnUon.

F. J. CATTERLIN, ; CONSERVATORY OF 2IUSIC
tiii.. TciltamtUt Unhtr-SHii- .

FHOTOGRAPHER 11VHl ,r
"

OF HALKM, OHHOON. I'IVJ2 T i:AC:m:itM i

Urmrr lhn In ikW rhU 4 lK mm rrvlo.
'fS5Br Rive HKi'IAl IUUH to Student, mid1 wrwwr i.iinmu.m, dJ- i-

(iunrniiiv our Wurk. Or.,
Mulcl IMrvrktr,

JOO. MEYEno, SEND YOUR WORK TO THE

FAfXY Arid STAPLE DHY CCC33, CLOTIIO, ' SALEM. STEALI LAUNDRY,
Hal and tirilV FBrnUhins food. farpfU aaj 3 libortj 8troet,

Oil Holhll SMTiHy.
.Mum m m m b? o

WHITE CORNER, - - 8ALKM, OREGON. . rtr .4 linen.

Calirornia Bakery and Candy Maniifactonr. ;

... c oiiit-i--.
-- MUMR I- -

Bread, Pies, Cakes and Confectionery, J fjfle ClOlllInjC, GefltS' FOTOMta GOOfl!, M, C2DS,

All OrUer. MM on hh.t XUi. T" M,M,rf " I'rlre,.
MTUKVJ'X JIIIOM., Court OR. , COMMERCIALStreet, SALEM, STREET, - - SALEM, OREGON.

WELLEB BROS.,., w. w. martin,
G-BOCBR- S. JEWELER1

sol Commkkcial St.halkm, Or. ,
Warnon! Watchei, Jewelry and Silverware.

Rank nuil.lidjr. HUlo St., 8A LEM, OREGON.

J. El BCErlO, D. D. 8., j emtablmhrd im. ' Ikoorpdratro tm.
Dental Eooms in Corner' Salem, Orep. r Ri Mt ade & co.

ifiucu iiuun inmi a. h. vo 4:w r. .

HARDWARE, FAHII HACHIHE8Y,DR. 0. A DAVID,
(Formerly of Jnhrmtown, Pa.)

Plxyo lclan and Hmncon. Wagons and Carriages, Stoves and Tinware.
Office Hour from 0 A. M. to 12 M. and 2 to 5 P. M. I

OIBre up stair at 803 Commercial Ktrwt. KALt M, OR'UOX .
8ALEM, OREGON.

FOR THE WILLAMETTE COLLEGIAN, $1.00 PER YEAR. a
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"jpIIIS i why I ticihl KTinn!i(iitly the witin I !

in the estimation f the public. - With low ri my

vim ami lioiiwty n n hMl, I defy tin world.

I juu itnw showing Nunc lino

IULIDAY GOODS,"

BOOKS IN Sim's,
MISCEIXANEOCS BOOKS,

, LEATHER GOODS,

. COM) PENH AND HOLDERS'

FINE STATIONERY.
mmmnitAPlf ALBUMS.

SCRAP BOOKS, ETC. ,

MINTING in nil it bronche. Write for term.
3--1 flm aim Vnm to lo JOB

F. S.
203 (hmmrrrhl tfrref, tfirm, Orrpoii.

J. J. DAExRYMPlLEl & GO.,
DUSK'S NEW BRICK CORNER.

'
, ' '",

277 and 279 Commercial Street, Corner Court.

ry Goods, ClotI?li?g, Hats ai?d Caps,

DRESS TRIMMING, HOSIERY,

OUR SPECIALTIES:

GUYER STIFF HATS, "
.

The Best .lint in the Market. ,

. (iOLD AND SILVER SHIRTS, COLARS AND CUFFS,
The Best Shirt in the Market.

FOSTER'S REAL KID LACING GLOVES,
The Best Glove in the Market.

jgWe have not the largest Dry Goods Store
"
in Salem, but wo'iiave the largest,

finestand best selected .took. '

J. J. PALRYMPLE & CQ. .

' ' '
THK'N'KW RED CORKER. '


